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Abstract: This paper draws from a study on the long-term active relationships people have with clothes. 
We developed an online survey with open-ended questions that prompted 170 female participants to 
write about a garment they have owned for a long time and still wear. This topic addresses one of the 
most pressing issues the fashion industry has been facing in the last twenty years, namely clothing 
overconsumption. Studying how wearers relate with their clothes is key if we want to revert this trend. 
Following previous research that set the parallel between wearer-clothing relationships and 
interpersonal love relationships, we triangulated our qualitative data with existing evidence on reasons 
for clothing disposal and theory on interpersonal relationships. We find that reasons for clothing disposal 
are frequently situations of disagreement, difficulties to which wearers react differently. While for many 
wearers those are enough reasons to discard their garments, for others they are just bumps on the road 
which can be overcome and are worth the effort to do so. Our findings suggest that wearer-clothing 
relationships’ longevity (or the lack thereof) is as much related to the setbacks that arise along the 
way as to the ability or willingness of the wearers to overcome them. This paper brings new insights on 
what influences wearer-clothing relationship longevity. For research, it adds to the understanding of 
similarities between wearer-clothing relationships and interpersonal relationships. For design practice, 
it is worth reflecting on the role of design beyond the pre-production stage, since reasons for longevity 




What makes us use our clothes for longer? 
Clothing use and longevity is a growing 
research topic that addresses a pressing issue 
the fashion industry faces today, namely 
clothing overconsumption, which contributes to 
increasing resource depletion and waste rates 
(Niinimäki et al., 2020). In a fashion system 
dependent on fast-changing cycles, long-
lasting garments become so rarely due to 
design planning (Fletcher, 2016). Instead, 
“things last and continue to be used when 
people want them to” (ibid, p.183). Thus, 
studying how wearers relate with their clothes 
is key if we want to revert this trend. Laitala, 
Boks and Klepp (2015), found that the most 
frequent reasons for garment disposal are 
changes in garments and size and fit issues, 
followed by taste-related unsuitability, 
situational, functional shortcomings, and style 
changes. On the other end, Niinimäki & 
Koskinen (2011) studied the reasons for 
garment longevity and found they are related to 
emotional/personal values, quality, 
functionality, design, material, effort/ 
achievement and present/future experiences. 
Maldini et al (2019) argue that clothing 
consumption is not based on replacement, thus 
keeping garments for longer does not directly 
relate to less acquisitions. Indeed, Niinimäki & 
Koskinen’s study included unused garments 
kept for memory (2011), showing that emotional 
value can lead to accumulation without 
contributing to halt consumption. More than 
keeping, it is important to go on using one’s 
clothes, as a way to nurture satisfaction with 
items already owned [Clark, 2008; Niinimäki & 
Koskinen, 2011; Valle-Noronha, 2019], and 
possibly lessen the want of something else. 
This study follows previous research that 
applies interpersonal love relationships as a 
framework to understand better how wearer-
clothing relationships develop through time and 
how these are influenced by passion, intimacy 
and commitment (Neto & Ferreira, 2020). We 
aim to understand how theory on human 
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relationships can reveal insights on what makes 




This study draws from a larger survey on long 
wearer-clothing relationships that we 
developed to understand what makes wearers 
use some garments for extended periods. 
Through open-ended questions, respondents 
were prompted to write about one of the 
garments they had had for longer and still wore. 
While analysing, coding and categorising the 
collected qualitative data, we triangulated it with 
existing research on clothing longevity and 
disposal, and with theory on interpersonal 
relationships.  
Data collection was conducted through 
convenience sampling in the Spring of 2020. 
While the original survey was open to all adults, 
the study we present in this paper focuses on 
female responses only, as they constituted 
more than 85% of submissions and a total of 
170 valid responses. The vast majority of 
submissions came from western residents: 70 
participants in Portugal, 42 in other European 
countries (14 of which in the UK), 55 
participants in America (48 of which in the US), 
and 3 in other continents. The sample ranged 
in age from 19 to 80: 19–24 (11%), 25–34 
(31%), 35–44 (28%), 45–54 (21%), and £55 
(9%), most of whom had completed a college 
degree or higher (92%).  
 Due to the limited sample, our findings 
cannot be generalized. Nonetheless, this study 
focuses on wearer’s perceptions of their 
relationships with their garments and how they 
explain its longevity, and by doing this, portrays 




Participants were asked to consider one of the 
garments they had had for the longest time and 
still used, to describe it and name the qualities 
the garment had that made it last for so long in 
their lives. Our results support the findings of 
previous research on clothing longevity 
(Niinimäki & Koskinen, 2011), in that people 
tend to identify design, quality, material 
properties, emotional values (and even good 
care) as determinants for keeping some 
garments for longer. Table 1 shows that Design 
was related to 37,6% of reasons, either 
because it was simple, unique, different, 
practical, modest, classic, beautiful, with an 
attractive pattern or print. Of the design-related 
reasons, a third was related explicitly to colour, 
either because it was neutral (e.g. black, white, 
nude) or different (e.g. red, purple, neon). 34% 
of participants mentioned quality, which 
included workmanship but mostly material 
quality. In fact, material quality — especially 
composition — was mentioned by 25,3% of all 
participants, either because it was made of 
natural fibres or synthetic. Material properties 
such as stretch, weight, softness and 
warmth/freshness were referred by 37% of 
participants. Durability made a third of all 
material property-related reasons. Adaptability 
was mentioned by 25,3% of participants, 
including how the wearers perceived the 
garment adapting to various outfit combinations 
and use contexts (versatility), temperate 
seasons, fashions (timeless) and body 
changes. The feeling of comfort was mentioned 
by 28,8% of wearers. The feeling of being a 
right match was expressed by 23,5% of 
respondents (e.g. how it fitted them and how 
flattering it was). Emotional value made 22,9% 
of longevity factors, relating to inheritances, 
memory connections, sense of belonging, and 
love. Investment, infrequent wear and the 
wearer’s care of the garment, although less 
common, were also mentioned. 
 
 
Table 1. Reasons for Garment Longevity. 
 
While trying to identify the reasons for the 
longevity of the chosen garments, we began to 
notice that several wearer-clothing 
relationships had suffered setbacks along the 
way; the types of setback reported could be 
related to previous research on reasons for 
disposal (Laitala, Boks and Klepp, 2015).  
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And yet, there they were, items chosen as 
longest in use. When further analysing how 
wearers dealt with damage and other negative 
moments, and motives behind use frequency 
variations, the theme “overcoming difficulties” 
emerged. 
Theory on interpersonal love relationships 
argues that the nature of relationships 
“inescapably involves ups and downs” (Duck, 
2007, p.210) and conflict in relationships is 
“natural and inevitable” (Gottman & Gottman, 
2017, p. 17).  It is then curious to notice that 
two-thirds of the wearer-clothing relationships 
portraited on our survey had gone through 
mishaps at some point in time [Table 2], which, 




Table 2. Categorization by garment type and 
prevalence of conflict. 
 
In fact, whatever the garment type, at least half 
the cases experienced some difficulty. These 
results are also dependent on ownership time 
and wear frequency. Our survey did not specify 
a minimum ownership time, asking only 
participants to choose one of the longest still in 
use. Table 3 categorises the data by 
relationship longevity and the prevalence of 
setbacks for each longevity level. It shows that 
half of three-year-long or shorter relationships 
had been through some kind of difficulty and the 
prevalence of mishaps was greater in longer 
relationships. Meunier & Baker (2012) 
distinguish the origin of conflicts in inter-
personal relationships between differences in 
each partner that already exist or may evolve, 
added to the ups and downs brought by life 
itself. Similarly, we divided the difficulties 
between those related to the garment, those 
related to the wearer, and those related to 
context. 
Conflicts related to garments were most 
common, especially as the survey asked if the 
garment had ever suffered any damage such as 
stubborn stains, ripped seams, holes, broken 
zippers, lost buttons or colour changes. 
Conflicts related to the wearer (e.g. changing 
bodies, tastes and styles, and wardrobe flows;) 
and those related to context (e.g. new jobs, 
moving places, and events involving other 
people) were detected in open-ended questions 
concerning negative events and wear 
frequency variations. Also, many relationships 
had been hit by more than one type of conflict. 
Zagefka & Bahul (2020) studied how lay beliefs 
often hinder people’s satisfaction with their 
relationships. Their study found that aversion to 
disagreement (or the belief that disagreement 
in relationships is a sign of something being 
wrong) sets an unrealistic expectation with 
detrimental effects on relationship satisfaction. 
However, “conflict in itself is not a sign of 
deterioration” (Meunier & Baker, 2012, p.80). 
Given its unavoidable nature, it is the ability to 
deal with conflict and to compromise that is 
paramount to the longevity of long-term 
relationships (Alford-Cooper, 1998), as well as 
an understanding of the need to forgive the 
unsolvable (Luskin, 2007). As Duck (2007) 
notes, “with joys come duties, with support 
provided by others comes an expectation that 
we will provide support to them in our turn when 
they need it” (p. 210). Wearer-clothing 
relationships are more likely to be satisfying 
Table 3. Ownership years (or relationship time) and conflict prevalence. 
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when the wearer can and is willing to overcome 
the disagreements that are thrown their way, 
either by changing what can be changed or 
forgiving the insoluble. 
In Table 4, we take a closer look at conflict 
origins sectioned by type, and the approach to 
deal with them. We divided the approach to 
overcome conflict between occasions when the 
wearer makes an effort (time, money, action) to 
extend the relationships’ life, and forgiveness 
when, despite the conflict, the garment is kept 
in use without any specific effort on the wearer’s 
part. Moreover, it shows the relationship rating 
related to each type of conflict. 
Most of the setbacks found in our study relate 
to changes in garments. Common mishaps 
such as buttons falling or missing were 
generally overcome with a simple repair. Holes 
had most participants wearing the garment 
without having it mended, but more than half of 
wearers had their garments repaired when they 
suffered rips or tears. Wear-related conflicts 
(e.g. worn and abrasion, colour change or 
fading) and changes in size and shape were 
overcome with forgiveness, besides the rare 
pilling removal or reinforcement of fragile areas. 
Almost half the wearers kept wearing their 
clothes despite stubborn stains. Some 
garments’ original features also posed an issue 
at some point. However, in most cases, 
wearers were forgiving and kept committed to 
the relationship: examples include a wearer 
who eventually started to like her ugly shirt and 
others who ended up liking items that were too 
big at first, a wearer who loved living in her 
pants despite being “too hot in the summer and 
too cold in the winter”, but also a wearer who 
would get over the “too long sleeves” of her 
jumper by rolling them up at every wear. 
Most relationships affected by body changes 
were overcome by forgiveness — that is, the 
wearer kept the garment, hoping it may fit again 
in the future instead of discarding it. Effort 
related to body changes happened when 
wearers found a way to keep using their 
garments, like starting to wear shorts 
Table 4. Conflict by type, approach and related relationship rating. 
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underneath an outgrown dress or using an 
undervest to conceal unbuttoned pants. 
Changing taste or style was the most frequent 
issue related to wearers, which impacted wear 
frequency but not enough to result in garment 
disposal, as garments tended to make a 
comeback from time to time. An example of 
effort in dealing with taste changes was having 
the legs of a jumpsuit modified. Less common 
in this study were view changes, an example 
being a garment that seemed unflattering at 
times, another that could be warmer after all, 
and yet another that stopped feeling special 
when it became popular. An effort related to the 
wearer’s view was a garment deemed too 
expensive to wear, but whose wearer decided 
to commit to dedicated care.  
Wardrobe flows appeared in this study 
imputable to wearers when these 
acknowledged a negative impact on the use 
frequency of their garment due to temporarily 
forgetting its existence or lending it to a friend 
or family member, as well as buying new 
clothes. In these cases, it is difficult to assess 
any effort to overcome the issue. Ultimately, it 
is forgiveness that brings the item back into 
rotation instead of having it discarded. 
Context related conflicts were the least 
frequently reported. Items that were less used 
due to being incompatible with new work attire 
were still kept and used in other contexts; items 
that were less used due to a residency move to 
a place with a warmer or colder climate were 
still kept and used on trips to different weather 
destinations. Interpersonal conflict refers to the 
impact of some negativity from other people, 
such as someone’s death, a relationship 
breakup, or looks and comments received on 
the garment. In this case, the emotional roots 
make it difficult to assess the effort or 
forgiveness involved in overcoming the issue. 
Forgiveness can be complex in wearer-clothing 
relationships. In our study, 13 garments were 
kept in use but relegated to homewear, beach 
outings, pyjamas, and gardening clothes. In 
practice, it means these garments freed regular 
wear time to be filled by new items. Moreover, 
using forgiveness to overcome a setback with 
an item may hide a lack of ability or willingness 
to make an effort (e.g. to mend or have it 
mended) and results from lowering 
expectations towards the garment. However, a 
hole without proper care can grow to the point 
of lowering expectations no longer being an 
option and the effort needed to overcome 
conflict too big — thus the saying “a stitch in 
time saves nine”. Forgiveness should 
overcome conflict without letting it sit and build 
up.  Interestingly, regardless of conflict type and 
overcoming approach, 85% of wearers reported 
being happy or very happy with their 
relationship with the garment. 
 
Conclusions 
This paper brings new insights into what 
influences wearer-clothing relationship 
longevity. Apparent reasons for longevity are 
broad and dependent on the wearer’s context, 
perception and experience with their clothes, 
which makes it challenging to translate into 
design guidelines. Moreover, despite all design 
efforts to avoid negative use experiences, it 
seems that many wearer-clothing relationships 
are bound to encounter setbacks at some point, 
either related to the garment, to the wearer or 
the context. Our findings seem to uncover that 
those unavoidable conflicts do not necessarily 
result in garment disposal or impact garment 
longevity. 
We find that reasons for clothing disposal are 
frequently situations of disagreement to which 
wearers react differently. While for some, a 
minor setback can be enough to discard a 
garment, for others, setbacks are taken as 
bumps on the road which can be overcome and 
are worth the effort to do so.  
Our findings suggest that wearer-clothing 
relationships’ longevity (or lack thereof) is as 
much related to setbacks along the way as to 
wearer’s ability and willingness to overcome 
them. Moreover, our results suggest that these 
difficulties had little impact on the happiness 
wearers felt with the relationship, mostly rated 
as happy or very happy. In other words, the 
relationship longevity is dependent on the 
extent the wearer commits to it, as “our 
relationship to clothing needs to be an 
investment from both sides" (Burcikova, 2019, 
p.305). 
For research, it adds to the understanding of 
similarities between interpersonal love 
relationships and wearer-clothing relationships, 
and further research can focus on how factors 
that positively influence the first can be 
addressed in the latter. For design practice, 
these insights support previous evidence that 
satisfying wearer-clothing relationships cannot 
be nurtured through product development 
alone. Beyond the pre-production stage, design 
can look for ways to foster long-term, satisfying 
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use by supporting the ability and willingness of 
wearers to overcome the conflicts that may 
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